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SECOND EDITION

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

Hifchty frtipcrtant Intelligence.

OVERWHELM!. rOMMSI TRIUIIPIL

Involution Spreading Over Franco.

Action of the Assembly.

It will Declare for the Grleanists.

Thiers Forced to Resign.

The Due d'Aumalo to Succeed lliin.

FROM EUROPE.
l.rent I'ommnnlHt Triumph.

London, Msrch 87. The JJail; A'etrs has a
tpeclul despatch from Paris stating that the
elections passed off quietly, aud icsulted iu an
overwhelming communist majority. The

Itevolultennry Authority
is completely dominant. The .

Abdication of Admiral Selaset
and the Mayors increases the success of the
revolution, which within a week will spread to
all the large towns, and render

The Position of the Uoverninent
in the rural districts untenable.

Hnzalno nod Leboenf.
The Daily A'etcs' special despatch from Brus-

sels says Bazaine Is about to leave tor France,
and Lebauf will goto the Hague.

The Iterolt In Algeria
is spreading.

The Telegraph's special correspondent at Ver-
sailles reports that the Government ordered the
prompt

Arrest of General Garibaldi
upon his appearance on French soil.

The War Ulllco.
General LeJlo retires from the Ministry of

War, and will be succeeded by General Clcrm-banl- t,

a returned prisoner from Germany.
It is generally theught the Government is

defunct, and a rumor Is current that
Thiers it III be forced to Realm,

and will be succeeded by the Due d'Aumale.
The tJoTcrnment and the lIob.

London, March 27. Thiers is credited with
the remark to his friends that when the Gov-
ernment has a hundred thousand t oops in
which it can trust, an attack will be made upon
Paris.

Removal of the Capital.
Paris, March 27. It is believed the capital

will be removed to Tours.
Kalalnc of Troon.

Versailles, March 27. The Minister of War
has notified the prefect to raise a battalion of
mobilized volunteers in each of the departments,
in pursuance of the law just passed by the
National Assembly, these volunteers to be
forwarded to Versailles immediately, and receive
daily one and a half franc Their offl.on are
to be appointed by the Minister of War.

The Vihats says
General I.ulller la Insane,

and is cared for by his colleagues of the Central
Committee.

The Insurgents have Seized a Gunboat
on the Seine, capturing the crew and soma un-

important documents.
Treachery or the National dinar da.

The official journal of the committee an-

nounces that eighteen battalions of the National
Guard, out of twenty-fou- r organized In Lyons,
eupport the communes.
The ConmiiaisC Government Proclaimed atVyoum.

The new government has been proclaimed
there without bloodshed.

The Pruislnn Outposts
have been advanced to Vincennes.

The tDpnnlah Menate.
Madrid, March 20. Espartero is probably

the chosen President of the Spanish Senate, and
Don Salustlano Olozago President of the Cham-

ber of Deputies. A republican band made its
appearance in the province of Lerlda.

Bbip Nfiri.
London, March 27.-T- he steamship Ilansa,

from New York, touched at Southampton to-da- y.

This IHerulna;'s Uuetatlooa.
Lonpon, March 2711-8- A. M. Consols for money,

92(5 92' (; for account, 92'4. American securities
firm; t-'- of 1862. of 1805, old, 91 ; of
1867, 90.V I 8, 69. Stocks Hrra ; Erie Railroad,
18; Illinois Central, 110; Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 87 tf

Liveki-ool- , March ST 11 '30 A.M. Cotton quiet;
uplands, 7 VT?1 ; Orleans, T?4'7;ttd. Sales esti-
mated at Vi.wo bales.

BreadstuitB dull; California Wheat, 11 . lid.;
Flour, S7s. (id.

This Afternoon's Onotatloas.
London, March 97 p. 1 Consols for

money, 92V ; for account. 92 V. American securities
ciuii't and steady ; Krie, ls ; Great W estern buoyant
at esx .

London, March 87-1- -80 P. M. Tallow, 43s. 3d.
43s. Od.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Exciting Billiards.

Ban Francisco, March 27. The four-ba- ll

American carom game of billiards, between
Cyrlle Dion and Kudolphe, of 1500 point),
took place on 8aturday evening.and was won by
Dion, who made 1500 to Kudolphe' 1000. At
the close of the game there was much wrangling,
and the partisans of each nearly came to blows,
Kudolphe atenee challenged Dion to repeat the
game. The challenge was accepted, and the
game commenced at one o'clock, lasting until
five o'clock on Sunday morning, when Kudolphe
was declared victor.

Virginia rily " Vl1laeta.
In the case of llefferman, the murderer, who

was banged by the vlgilauts of Virginia City,
Nevada, the coroner's jury gave a verdict of
strangulation at the hands of parties unknown.

Flow York Honey ana stock fflatkei.
NW VOBI, Mardi27 brooks Stri'ii?. Money easy

at 4 per cent. Hold, llO'i. 19, cou
pon, 112)4: do. lset, do., U2: do. is9, do. 112;
do. 1S66, new. llov: do. isei.no;;: do. 18G9, ill;
ie-40- 8, lob4 ; Virginia es, new, 63; Missouri 6s,
2; Canton Co., Si 'i ; Cumberland preferred, 84lf ;

Hew York Central and Hudson River, 9ft; Erie,
ItOV, Keadlng, 109,; Adams' Express. Ity, ; Michi-
gan Central, 122; Michigan Southern, lua : Illi-

nois Central. 134V5 Cleveland and Pittsi.urg, H3f ;
Chicago and '.Hock Island, 114 v; Pittsburg and
Fort Way be, 94; Western Union Telegraph. 07 '..

BalUaaoro rrodae Hark.u
BALriHOkB, March 27. Cotton quiet and weak;

low middling, 14c. asked. Flour Low g ales active
and high grades hi? her. Wheat dull aud weak;
choice white, 2; Ohio and Indiana.
other grades omhanged. Corn whi e Sou'heru
active at ttidMc ; yellow Southern c ow d dull at
60c Oats dull at 63 5 C5c. Provisions -- IJcttar f. eU
lug In market, but prices unchanged, W'uisky dull
u Mc.
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THIRD EDITION
MATTERS AT WASHINGTON

r.lr. Sumner's Great Speech.

Excitement in the Senate.

It Rivals ths Impeachment Interest

Senator Rio r ton to Reply.

Adjournment of tho House.

Etc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
.The Crowds la the Mennte Galleries.

Special Vexpatoh to the Eveniiyi Telegraph.
As early as nine o'clock the galleries of the

ScDatc began to fill with ladles and gentlemen,
and at eleven every particle of available space
was occupied. Sumner appeared in the Senate
chamber at half after eleven, when the gillcry
spectators clapped their hands and cheered hiia
for some minutes. As soon as the journal was
rend Mr. Sumner arose and commenced his
speech. The cloak rooms leading to the Senate
chamber were filled with Senators' wives, and
the unoccupied space on the floor of the Senate
by members of tho House.

The Diplomatic! (Sallery
w9 filled with foreign Miuisters and their
wives.

No Pitch Crowd
has ever been presented even in impeachment
times. The fptecu will take at least four
hours.

It is understood that
Hetnlor Morton Will Reply.

He docs not know whether he will be able to do
so or not.

Preatdent Grant
does not wish to have the

Piialo Uomlngo
debate precipitated now. There are many Re-

publican Senators who think that the question
had better be discussed and disposed of as soon
as the report of the commission is laid before
Congress. Other and probably a majority of
Republican Senators are opposed to considering
it at the present session, and their views wil
probably prevail.

The Kn-Kl- ux BUI.
The House Select Committee, after two hours'

session, were unable to agree upon the bill sub-
mitted by Judge Shellabarger. All the members
were present except Mr. Dawes. They meet
again this evening, when they hope to come to
some agreement. The Republican members of
the committee are not disposed to adopt the
extreme views contained in General Butler's
bill.
Despatch to the AiiecUtted Pre.

IMr, Hmnner'a Hrent Speech.
Washington, March 27. At o'clock Mr.

Sumner has been speaking an hour, and the
is no diminution in me crowd listening to im
the galleries and corridors being, if possl
fuler than ever, and, since the adj ur mo I of
the House, tho floor of the Senate ha b ;cme
crowded with members and others, until those
is hardly a square yard of standing room left.

The Cemm ttee oa Prealdem'a lennce.
The House select committee on the President's

message have not vet agreed on a bill. They
will hold another session this afternoon. Gene-
ral Butler has returned from Fortress Monroe.
The Democrats will hold a caucus ht as
soon as the House adjourns. The members
generally of both parties went to the Senate to
hear Mr. Sumner.

Illicit DlatUlery Helznrea.
Detective Gavitt. of Tennessee, reports a ratd

thron.h Sumner, Macon, and Trousdale counties
in that State, and the seizure ot the
and apparatus, tnbs, etc., belonging to Hardy
Caldwell and John Mung'e, together with a
large quantity of beer and masb, whisky, brandy,,
bogs, cattle, and 110 acres of land. The value
of the whole is estimated at (3300.

NaTal Orders.
Llcutenant-Comirand-er Robert Boyd, Jr., is

ordered for examination for promotion; Com-
mander S. F. QnackenbuBh Is detached from the
Norfolk Navy Yard, and ordered to command
the Vardalla, at Portsmouth, N. II.: Surgeon

. M. Stein is detached from special duty under
the Treasury Department, and placed on waiting
orders.

FROM SHE WEST.
The Natbaa Dlarderer.

8t. Loris, March 27. The Hfpuhlican has
the fol'owing special, dated MemphW, March
20: Forrester, the supposed Nathan mard-irer- ,

made his appearance, and was recognized iu this
city some three weeks since, but the parties,
recognizing him, did not knew he was the man
wanted.

He disappeared from the city a few days
afterwards, and simultaneously with the arrival
of a St. Louis detective, and it is supposed he is
now concealed soma where in this city. Tie Sr.
Louis detective is now working up the case, but
with no success, as Forrester's pals will not
make known his whereabouts.

It is rumored that before leaving the city he
said if a pardon could be procured for the twelve
years he Is wanted in the Illluois Penitentiary,
he would deliver himself to the officers and
stand a trial for the Nathan murder, he having
ho fears as to the resu't of that investigation.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Halelde.

Belfast, Me., March 27 AdoMson A. Moore,
a merchant of this city, cut his throat this morn-
ing while laboring under temroraiy insanity.
He was fcrty-flv- e years of a? and leaves a
family.

CON 0KE S S .
FOUTV.SECO.1D TKtt.Tl-FIR- ST BEtmON.

Henate.
Washington, March 27 Lonsr before the hoar of

the galleries and corridors leading to the
senate were dentely thronged 0? no immense au-
dience cauer to bear the speech of the Senator from
MaabacliuKetts, Mr. Kuuuier. who had been au
jounced to address the henate on Han Domioga

he diplomatic and ladh-- galleries were almost eu-tlr- el

nonopolised by the flrs-- x At 12o'ci..ck tht
f pectaciu uj one of the must aalmated ever

in the Seoa'e chant r.
Mr. Kunjiiir's appearance on the floor was weU

( timed lt the galleries with applause.
I pon the eouciuhiun of the reartlug of the Journal,

Mr. fcuiflut r too the Uoor, and aakfd for the read-
ing Of the r soil .thm recently submitted by him, and
already pubiltilied, agalnut the use of the r'uited
Maten u tval lot oes to uphold liaez In an attempt b
sell Ms icuntry in violation of iu tXutitutiou, and
threatening the utegrlty and exlatence of the friendly

ow r of fcf)ti
l e then submitted and had read by the Secretary

an additional !?bolution, aa follows:
HtoUcil, 'Ihel whatever may b the title to ths

territory tinde an unratified treatv.lt I positive
that, after the .allure of th treaty In tun s nat, all
pretext of title ceaaed, so that, our wrnuint H
In all reppecta a stranger V the territory, without
exc.nae or apology for an litrfrnce aanliml IU
em titles, foreign or domestic; and, therefore, anv
bell'grrrnt intervention or act of wr on tu const
of San Domingo, after the fatlur of tha I) mitnlean
ttvaty In the Senate, a uiutithoru.i.l vlolnuon.
utterly without anpport In law or reason, and

dlrectlv from tha' klntily preroir it,lv which
la disowned by the Conatltution of me (Jutted
States.

Mr. Kenton called attention to the fact that In the
preMtireto gain admittance to th? K!lerle hun-
dreds nf Indies hud bevn excluded, Ho therefore
moved that the cloak-roo- m ami corridors in till
rear of the 8ente ;hamher he opened for th 'ir
accommodation. There belnir no otije.-tiot- i, inn
Serfr wan directed to carry out th'j
motion 88 the order of the .senate--.

Mr. Thurman hoped the Senator from M iss.iohu-sett- a,

Mr. Sumner, would not ! luteniipte 1 a'. thj
expiration of the morning hour, Out wouM be
allow ed tn proceed retmUrly. So ordered.

IMr. Sumner then arose and Hd'lres-tf- t.lte Senate
at lciigtii, spraUng from the seat of hH c ilieairje,
Mr Wtlfon.

IThe speech of Benntor fumner will bu found
elsfwhtie.

llone.
ThcFtatcs and Terrlt.oi leg were called for ti ll

and Jeliit. lcNoiuti' lit-- , for reference only. Amou
Hum were the follow ltir :

hy Mr. Tendleton. a bill to In'-rea- e tlm duty on
manufactured machinery imported irm fireii?i
countries.

B.v IMr. Cox, to repeal the duty on wtc'ies.
liy Mr. norm, for the redue.ti'in of tax' s, t pro

mote peace, aim lor inner f iiroose,
r Also, a tilll to secure the snil'raite to the people of
Vtah without llsimctlou ol r.ice, tex, or prcvloui
cotidltlon of servitude.

B.v Mr. Leonard Mynw, to place the to
H u st-l- in nil ri on a footing with the mtaiiona
to (Irtal llritaln, France, and Mermauy.

Niinieroua lulls were introduced for the reimval
Of political (lisaliilttiea.

By Mr. ArniMronK, a bill to establish the Territory
t'f iVmblna, and to provide jr iver iiii'tiit. tiiorefor.

Mr. lllbtaird oilered a aeries of resolutions decU
ratcuy of what tlie liuaiicl il policy of tUe l:)vern-I- I

ent Should be; lhat the tax Ntioul I tie for revenue
Obh, and not for the benefit, of diss tuW.!Si- -

at the peueral expense; that ecouony
requires there should be raided only two hu

ai d liltv iiiilll-ui- s of revenue, liicludlinr lutreat,
and twenty millions towards Pennine laterestof
the public, 'debt, aiii that in case tne Cominli.t 'o of
Was and Means fhall iiot le appointed at till pre-seii- 't

sen-ion-, a special couimitiee of seven be ap
pointed torM'"iH reform 01 me. revto-- larin,
withmt lu favor of pirtloular in-

terest a
The lloufe, by a vote f B4 against 83, ref used ti

second the demand for tne previous ijueauon.
Mr. Eldrldpe, to teBt the sense of tno House,

movtd to lay tne Drat resolution 011 the t tble.
This was disagreed to veas, H oniiely, Messrs.

Brooks, of Mrtssachusett-4- . and .VUynird. Nays,
163. The rewi lutioiis were then refeired to tie
Committee of Ways and Means wheu apiointei.

The trt resolution thus referred Is aa loilowa:
Remitted. That the llnaucUl policy which anus

nierely at a rapid extinguishment ,,f inn pnMiudtnt
by per; etiiatma the biiriiena of taxatuvi Is luexrev
oicntiiUd impoil"ic, aud the f.iitu and credit of tha
GoverMiieiii depend on the development of the re
source of the eouutry aud tieir relief rrora luorai
mite tHXatlon.

Thete resolutiona are the same as were offered by
Mr. C x lat--t Monday.

The aues'lon oocur lnif on the second resolution.
Mr. (Vx moved to adioorn. savina h wanted to see
whether tan IjoiiiIiiko was at'oner lu the House
than re leving the pe pl 110m t ixail u.

The House, at quarter pat 1 o'c.ock, adjourned.

THE NFW LOIN.
Lnrae Eaehaiiaea lor ine Mew Honda by Nn

llunxl Hiikit.
Mecsrs. Jay Cooke & Co , agents of the Trea-

sury Department, report the b:tuka named bo'.o--

as having exchanged their Five-tweutie.- a for thd
new loHii. whore papers liave passed tnrouu
the Comptroller's oIHch. Iu addition a lard
number Lave notified the riopattinent by letter
aud teleraui if liitlr iutenlion t umk the siib- -
clltullon, wnose uauies win o wuou
the t apers are received. 1 tie total am u.it re
ceived by the Secretary and in transitu, amouuts
to about thirtv millions 01 dollar.

Jettre. Jav Cooke & Co. have also lust re
ctlved the lullovUug telegram from tueir house
ill V nhliiiitrlon:

'The CiimmlHhioner of Internal Revouue h s
decided that banks rubecrihing tor Hie new loau
are exetuut from tax on luiil part ot dividdmls
or tainings derived from luterect ou tho ue v

tonds."
be following are the names of the iianks

which have exchanged their Five-twenti- for
the new Hacs f iiium
Fiitt National. Buttle Creek, Mich. . .tlOO.OOi

' (Jretn Bav. VVis 40 (Mi)

Faiributilt. M un 50.il.lil
' Curweiit-ville- , Pa 5i.0 M

Second " Luiihiua'. Mi-- li 1.H.
Honei-dai- e " H.ii,efdale, i'a 3)50,1
Brandon " Brandon, Vt aiHl (K(0

Flift " Beverlv, Ohio 57011
Knox Co. " Mt, Ve'rnon, Oiilo.... 1 5tliK).i
N.Y. fclate " Albany, N. Y 70.IKH)

Firtt " LancaMer, Ohio 4t thill
National of Rhode Island. NoA-port- , U I. 75 M

" of Cazenovla, N. Y 40.1HKI

First National, 61. Paul, Mlun 2JI.IHK)
Silem, Ma 7t) 0J0

Citizen's " VVooiiMcket, K. I.... 7.;tKl
Blue HU1 " DorcheMer, Mass ild O.M

First " Bethlehem, Pa 1VI0II
" Noiiistown, Pa 17VO.M

Dover " New llnupsuire 50ii
First " Bane, .Mass m.500
City " Piiiladelpbia 10,1011
Mechanics' " Providence, R. 1

Louiblana " New Orleau 50i)iHM
First " Banuor. Me 3J.0.M
Uaterville " Walcrville, Me 4J.5tK)
Farmers' and Mechanic.-'-. Buffabi, N. Y. 80 injo
Firrt National, P(iriun'Ulb, N. II.... 170. WW

" " Cincinnati, OUo 2MIX
Farmers' " Catrkill, N. Y .M5KI
First " Bangor, Me 3 WOW

" " New Haven, Conn.... 2.1.1 (KW

Nat. Bank North America, Boston, Mar-s- . 27i.5 K

New Haven Co. National, Conn 2dl,WW
First Natknal, Brooklyn, N. Y 2JI WW
Nat. Hope Bank, Warren, R. 1 l'..:r(
Blackttoue National, Borlon, M w (8 (KW

First National, Bucvrus, Ohio BOOiKI

Sttoiid " New" Haven, Conn 6J0 0;W

MerchnBti' National, Cleveland, Miio. . HW (Itw

National Hide and Leather, Bostou 3iW0t
Alton National, AUon, 111 IW.O H
People's " Pittliurg, Pa 60i),0.w
Fit st " Lalaveiie, Iud loi.Wh)
Second " Detroit. Mich ililikW
First u Riakville, lod.... 80.0' hi
Warren National, Warren, R. 1 41.0 W

Clinton National, Clinton, Conn 5') (W;

Slate N. T. National, Kingston, N. Y... lOI.Oli
Third National, Surlnttfield, Mas 5JSO00
Noitbhoro' National, Northboro', Mass. 25 OKI
Corn Exchange National, Pull !2d.2Wl
Mert hautb' " WW WW

Muucie " Muucla, In.l.. 170.(KMI

Cltizeua' National, Worcester, Mass. . . . 55 WW

Fmhlh " Phila 8VOW
Caisk 11 " Catrkill, N. Y 27.4KI
Couimerclal National, Philadelphia 2;,000
Flrrt Natioual, Cilcnrock, Pa 24 (KW

44 Not'l Ametburg,W.Ainesb'g,Mas.s. UO.IWI
Second National. Kavenna, Ohio KW 00 )

Marblehead National, Marblehead, Mass. 41 W0

First National, Maiden, Vla-- s CJ.O11)

.lefletson Co. Natioual, Watertown, N.Y. 55.IMK)
Naumkeng National, Salem, Ma-- s 2 )0:10
FirH National, PeterlMirongh, N. II.... 70.WW
Wst-hingto- National, Bot-tou- , Mass.... 40,000
Traders' National, Bangor, Me U5.000
First National, Siduev, Ohio Sd.WW

44 44 1roy,"Ohl 145,0iW
44 44 Warren, 111 80.0JJ
44 14 Meadvlllo, Yjl 48.WW

NHtional of Fayette Countv, Pa CO.OiW

First Natioual, Camden, N.J 2KI.WW
Galllpoli National, Gailipolie, O ft) WW
Asiatic National. Salem. Mass 2tJ.WH)
First National. HagerFtowu, Md 100.000
Tradesmen's Naiiona), N. Y. city 2VI.WW
Mt. Union Natioual, Woonsocket, R. I.. 140 WW
(juim-lkau.oii- d Naiional, Worce-ter,Ma- -s 18 WW

First Natii nl. Willlainspori, Pa 95.WW
Moulpelter Naiional, Montpelier, Vt.... W).WW
Louli-vill- City National, I uisvtlle, Ky. I8d WK)

First National, Feu ton, Mich 50iW
Haverhill National, HaverLlll, Mass.... B0. WW
First National, Moliue, III 1WIWW
F rst National, Rome, Mich 23.000
Richland Natlonsl, Mansfield, O (50 WW

National Laiidholder.,I Kn gnon. R. I. . 40,000
Vtrtt National, Wilmingion, Ohio.... 50,WW
l hllada. " l'hiladeli hia, Pa 170,000

Fim 41 Norfolk. Va 103.000
41 Rork Island. Ill MI0 W

National Exchange, Milwaukee, N is. . . 3 OtlO

riret national, t'ortlanri, N.Y nl.fWO
Franklin 44 Poinrtikeepale, N. Y. . 'l.5,0
Merbanlca' Plttfbnrg, Pa 20'VOOO
Natioiiul Kxrbanie, Columbu". Ohio... 3W,WW
rtrrnlx National. I'rovidence. R 1 25 000
National Fulton Co . Y'orkvllle. N. Y... 115,000
Beverly Nat ouaL Bevfrly, Mass 5"),000
.liflereou 44 tSteuenvllle. Ohio.... 00 00(1
I'nioti 44 Krncbt)wp. N.J 113 000
Firet ,4 Marietta, On 10 53 0W)
Tliomaston4 Thorn itn. Mj n'.... 84 000
Flttt " Pr.iviticetown, M,8.. 00.0W
Mtlacnniet'4 Fill Kiver 15M.O00
Mechanics 4 Providence. R. I. 250 000
Urtt 44 Kington. N.Y 100.000
Monong'la 44 Brownsville, Pa 175 0:W
First 44 Fa'l River, Mass 137000
City 44 lVniflikeepHle 130.000
First National, Now Richmond, O 40 WW

" 44 Ottawa, III 85 000
Manufacturers National. Troy, N. Y... 50,000
Fanners' and Mechu.l s' Nat, Pough- -

keie. N. 80 000
Fifth National. Providence. R. 1 100 000
National Punk of Fort Edward, N Y... 71 000
Wvimiinif National. Wilkexhnri e, Pa. ... 70.000
Metcliaiits 44 Salem, Man 70.000
Wattibny 44 Vermont fi'3 000
Lebanon 41 Pennsvlvaila 65.000
It.vlistown " Pennsvlvania 85 000
Valley 44 Lebanon, Pa 50,000

Mect-rn- . Jav Cooke & Co. this afternoon re-
ceived the following despatch from the Treasury
D')attnient:

Washington. March 27 The total subscrip-
tion to the new live per cent. Government loaa
is $38,G50.WIO.

CITY I N T I! li L 1 li ti II G 13

INQUEST.

The Coroner's Inqueat lathe Murray III order
11 ! iulrlile Ca.e-r-ue Vevdlnt.

This morning at 11 o'clock Oeputy Coroner
See held au luquent at the Morgue over the
boilies of Johu ti. Murray and Mary his wife,
who came to iheir deaths on Saturday fro n
Mooting Murray lired the sbote, Bhootlng his
wife fir t and theu hitm-elf- . They boarded at a
houte on Fifth street, near Noble, where the

took place. The woman died i in in
but the man lived for some little time

afterwards. The following was the testimouy:
Dr. ShaplelKh sworn Made a poxt-mitru- exami-

nation lat-- t evening in the house on Filth street,
near Noble, ou the body of .Mary Murray; f.iuud
the had received three gun-sh- ot wounds, two lu the
back and one In front; the ball from tie oue lu frout
separated au aiteiy, which was the inline lUtj
cause of death, ai d was found in the liver; also
fxaniinedthe body of the man; he received one
hot; the bad entered iu tiie left breast, pissal

throUKli the left luinr, a l prtially lujurcl theheart; could not Dun the bctll.
lr. Heury Heller sworn Was called loon Satur-

day tvctiiu to attend Munay; found tne woman
on the lad dead ; the mau was not dead, but was
mortally wounded ; found the pistol 011 fief vile;
the witnets also corroborated the testimouy of Dr.
StiBpieitih.

P. a. Brouse sworn I reside In the home where
Murray lived ; was called home on Saturday, the
liocBi lier caving Mr. and Mrs. Murray were liht-ii-g-;

I cadul au olllcer and went to the room; a
I he lady w s dua-- l ; aha lay on the bcil with hr feet
faitly rcHtinit on the Moor; Murr.iy was 0:1 th.) b.;d
with a pillow under his lieail ; he wat lu a sort of
sit ep; he , nicer took hold of liiui a id shook hi 11,

and he raised his bead uud oneuel Ills eyes; Wrut
uptoliiiii and he y live me his hand ; I asiced him
what, was ihoaueof this? he aid "rr..iiDle"; I
aKked if he had killed his wite aud he said 44 fes"; 1

H8k-- d If 1 c uld do anything for I1I111, and told hnn
liu was djlun; he told nm to send a pm.st; toll
meiheie vvasapunT In his coat poc.iii-- t wiiiuti
would explain all ; io ind tho p iper (p trier ldeuM-lie- d)

; the oitictr then went foradoci.or; firstaaw
the picti I in the liatot ol the oillcer; s.iw a razor on
li e floor; it had probably f.iileu from the table; he
put his hands on h's wite'a laiJH and said, "four girl,
II .u had done what was right this would uot have
happened."

Mrs. Miaan Miller sworn I keep the boirdPur-hous- e

where Murray boarduii; Murray and his wife
biiHided w It Tn me since lat fall; on Haturday after-neo- n

J was oowu stairs aud h.-i- rd three cacKs; did
not think of hhooiing untd Itrs. Lut oiuii down
aril hhI'I waa lyronur III Murry'H room:
Munay then called 1110, and werm up and looKed
1:1 the loom, but d'.d not g 1 lu ; Murray stld, 4,Po"r
May. we will b th nave t- die;" his wife Ivid agood
deal of bleed about her; we went for an officer.

'1 he Jui.v, after a snort deiineratlon, agreed noon
n e loliowliig veroli tsi-Kl- rgt. That the aal-- l Mary
Muttav came to her death by violence (gun-sho- t

inflicted upon her by her huso md Johu H.
Murray, on the alteruonn of Saturday, M irett 85,
1M1. ai Ida Ijoarding h)us, No. 419 North j'ifth
ttiett.

Seend. That the said Joha n. Murray came ti
ni neatn oy (ni.ooiiut ntm-iei- witti a o'sto ),

n the afternoon of Saturday the a.ltli of Marci,
lTl at his boarulug house, No. 419 Noith Fiftht

A Pitched Battlb at Twenty-fourt- h

and Pine dTKEsrs. OUlier Daltou, of the
Filth district, yesterday afternoon, at Twenty-lonri- h

aud Pine streets, arrested for disorderly
conduct 0110 Francis Magulre, a young man just

from bis teens. A crowd collected
around t lie olllcer, and they were determined
MiiKuiie not hj taken. At tr is moment
Otiicer Hraniion came up, but the ging renewed
t'ie attack; pieces of brick and stones were
throw n, one of which knocked out two of the
lat'er ollicial's teeth. Magulre was released bv
the mob and wa running away, when Olllcer
Dalton drew his pistol, tired, and brought down
hi p. yiuiie with a shot in the leg. Magulre was
taken lo the hoHpital, and his father, who wa
o,niie jiroiiilnent in the attack, was placed under
arrest aud held in 1800 bail by Alderman
Morrow.

DAurniN Count Counterfeiters in
I Hon s Deputy United Stales Marshals Rldg-wa- y

and O Malley arrived in the city on Satur-
day afternoon last, having In irous three notort-01- m

couuierfeiters, who have for years paH been
inftoiitig a den In Harrisbur;, kept by one
Michael Kerns, who is now In jail at that place
on a t in liar charge. It will be recollected in
the hearing before the United States Commis-
sioner muiio days ago, an individual known a
the 'Flying Dutchman" figured prominently lu
the doinus lu the Kerns case. The prisoners
will have a hearing before United States r

Craig Biddle to-- m rrov.
Bl'KGLAKT ON SOCTU ElOHTU STREET. The

dwellii g of Charles Server, on Eighth street,
near Lombard, was entered on Saturday night
lat--t and robbed of a quantity of clothing and
other articles. Otiicer Carrlgan, who U sta-
tioned in that vlclo'ty, subsequently succeeded
in arresting two colored meu 011 suspicion of
the burglary. Their names are Charles St. Clair
aud Ttioina Brown, and on the person of each
were found various articles which have been
identified by Mr. Server as his property. The
i will he before Justice Kerr at the Cen-
tral Station this afternoon.

Fatal Accident from EriLKrsr. A colored
man was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital

morning, with cuts upon bis head,
and died shortly after. It was supposed that be
bad met wlih foul play, but It Is ascertained
that he was taken to the boiltal by a servant
who Faw him fall at Sixth and Locust streets, In
a fit, and strike his bead violently against the
curbstone.

Tub Monthly Meeting of the Yoang Men's
Chi Istian Association will be held this evening
in the West Arch Street Presbyterian Church,
comer Eighteenth and Arch streets. Addresses
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Will its. F. lUteti-for- d

Starr, Fsq., and George W. Mears, Eq.
The work of the association, and the new en-
terprises alut to he organized, Including the
Home for Young Men, will be fully explained.

Am Incendiary Plot Foiled Incendiaries,
at an early hour yesterday morning, stuffed be-tae- en

the weather-board- s of Reauey's wheel-
wright shop, at Moyamenslng and Washington
avenues, a lot of rags saturated with oil, and
then et tire to them. The timely arrival of Olll-

cer Rementer, of the Second district, who ex-

tinguished the flames, prevented what might
have become an extensive conflagration.

Unsuccessful Robbers. Last night thieves
made an unsuccessful attempt to rob the hard-
ware store of Curtis & Hand, corner of Market
and Decatur streets. They had entered the
place and ransacked it, but were frightened off
before they had time to pack up any of the

ciuiutit.
The Freoek aaa (Jersaaa Fund.

Anthony J. Drexel, F.sq., Treasurer of the
French and German Relief Fund, reports the
following additional subscriptions:
Mia R. J. Llrpin- - n. H. Mcars fc

cott. HBOOOj Son 130 00
Llpplncott fc Ttot- - J. II. Mlchener

ter SB co Co m oo
rash... 10 00 L. Knowles Co.. 8.1-0-

W. R. Leeds 100 00 J. P. Sinnott 85 00
V. u. Sweatman.. 8 oo lioffman. Kenned v
Francis Perot Sons jrvoO; fcOe BO 00
I. Dlcklnnn fc Co. Sft-o- J. Kebler, 6 bbls.
Edward Manle.... 80-0- rrai kers.
J. Iandenslager.. 10-0- J. H art man.B bbls.
A Friend, per frev. I crackers.

Mr Furnesa.... ID-C- Howard Hencn- - -
Collections by Na-

than
man fc Hon oo

Urooke: Bcatty &. Hay 81-0-

C. S. Orove .fames Steel Co. 25-0-

Brooke, Colket t Keeelved from
Co 28 00 Hsrry Markoe,

Tbeo. Wilson A Treasurer, b
Co., 10 barrels lng proceeds of
crackers. an amateur con-

certWatson & Bro., for the
d French 410-0-

Col. Root. Orny... 60-0- Amount prevlou9- -
John McAller & lyacknowlged.n,8S2-8-

Sons
S. J. conely A Co. 2r 00 Total tlO.lS' W

Attemt-te- Burglary in Market Street.
Two of the Insurance Patrol, named James

Verflen and George SUllman, vesterdav morn
Ing, between 3 and 4 o'clock, beard the noise of
footsteps in tne silk and notion store of Messrs
Watson fc Janney, No. 323 Market street. The
police were Immediately notified, and the pre
mires were examined, but as no place was dis
covered whereby tho thieves gained entrance,
the eearch was given up. At 6 o'clock, however,
two men were seen to lump from the second
story window to a sbed, and from thence to the
yard of a stable in the rear. The follows told a
plausible tale to the llverv-stabl- e man, and as he
w as not aware at the time that they had come
from the silk establishment, they were allowed
to go on their wav. When the premises were
examined, two valises packed with silk pat-
terns, gloves, etc., were found, together with a
datk lantern and a jimmy. The thieves had
gained admittance to the place bv a trap-do- or In
the roof. Had they not been disturbed, all of
Sunday would have been allowed them for ope-
rations, and Sunday night might have observed
an entensive burglary

Perjury akd Larceny as Bailee TnE
Attempid Assassination of Brooks. This
morning Lewis Woxl, alias Hnsselman, was
arrested at the. instancefof Mr. J. Atwell, npon
the charge of penury, wilfully ana maliciously.
in the rase of Commonwealth vs. Atwell, In the
Conrt of Quarter Sessions, in January, 1870, and
also in the case against Atwell before Alderman
Kerr, in September, 1809. He is alleged to have
said in his testimony against Atwell, on these
two occasions, that the latter had conspired in
the attempt to murder Revenue Detective
Brooks, in having promised the would-b- e

assassins $25 and a watch if he would aid in pat-lin-

that vigilant officer out of the way.
On this charge Alderman McUolgan bound

Wood over until Wednesday afternoon at five
o clock.

He is also charged with larceny as bailee, by
Mips .Mary Kusceli, who charges that sue gave
him, to store away, $105 worth of furs, and that
nedispofea or tnem for his own emolument.
On this charge he was held in 1500 for a further
hearing also.

Official Permission to Fire a Salute.
Mayor Fox this morning received the following
communication, which explains itself:

AllMORT CO. A.1ITH BlCOlMFNT N. O. OK Pa., PHIT.A
PKT.l HIA. March 2a. 1871 Hnn Dxniol M. Fox Dear Sir- The undemianed would respectfully represent to your
Honor i hat the Cntnmitten of A.rritnKmerts of the

and Bailors' Reunion, to beheld in thi city on tbs
3( th lout., hav directed that a national saints be fired at
runrite on that day at Hroitd and Market streets, and have
placed him in charge of tbe (tuna for that puipoae. He
resnect'ully requesta, therefore, that you will peruit hira
to carry our. me witnrs ot tne committees in tnis matter,
uvpf lour effiuifll aivnntnra.

f have the honor to be, sir, rery respectfully, yonr obe
dient sirvant. WALTKR 8. MOKRI8.

. Capt. 11th Reginent Infantry IN. U. of Pa.
Unon which the Mayor made the following

endorsement:
"Permirsion is hereby given as asked for,' care beins

taken to prevent aooident, and also to notify tne neighbor
oornooa so as to prevent ureaKina: "idiom,

"D. At. FOX, Mayor."
March 27, l7l.
Riotous Gang Arrested. Sergeant Gilcrist

and a squad of oflicers of tbe Seventh district
yesterday atternoon arrested at ot. John and
Bnttonwood streets, William Mead, Charles
Baird, and William Grull, who were rioting and
fiBhtiPg in that locality. The man Grull Is the
amiable gentleman who nearly beat the life out
of a man with a chair at Third and Button wod
streets some time ago. The prisoners were
before Alderman Cahill, and Gruli was placed
nnder 600 bail and the others held in $000 bail
each.

Tough Struggle vvitu a Drunken Man.
Tames t'ladhill was drnnk at the Chesnnt Street
Bridge )al night, and disposed to fight every
body. Ofllcer McGranigan, upon attempting to
arrett him, came very near being thrown over
into the Schuylkill by the Infuriated Gladhill
The physical energy of the drunken man was
somewhat diminished by a crack on the head
with the policeman s club. After a lively tussle
Gladhill was overcome, tbe nippers placed upon
him, and be was taken to the station house.
Aldermman Randall held him to bail.

Projected Custom House Changes. Hon.
John W. Forney, the new Collector of tbe Port,
ntends making some changes. Mr. David Hous-
ton, Special Agent of the Treasury Depart-
ment, now on duty at this port, it U rumored
is appointed Deputy Collector rice O. G. Hemp-
stead, of the Twenty-nint- h ward. Mr. Houston
Is from the western part of tbe State. The
Cashier is to be Mr. Forney's son-in-la- with
one of his sons as Assistant Cashier.

Consul to Australia. Mr. Thomas Adam-so- n,

of this city, departed on Saturday evening
last for Melbourne, Australia, to which ho ha
been recently appointed United States Consul.
Mr. Adamson goes to 8an Francisco, aud thence
tn Australia, by tbe new line of steamships.
Mr. Adamson was formerly Consul at Honolulu
and Peruambuco.

Cut a Police Officer. Olllcer Brlarty, of
Ihe Fifth district, was badly cut in the haml
with a meat knife yesterday afternoon, by a
brute named Archibald Burns, who lives at
Seventh and Lombard streets, and who was en-
gaged at tbe time of tbe arrest in kicking and
beating his wife and children. Burns has been
placed under ball by Alderman Morrow.

Disposed to Fight A hghtlng indlvldaal,
giving the very (uggestlve name of Pullman, last
evening was arrested at Twenty-thir- d and Cal-lowb- lll

streets by Otiicer McGuigan, of the
Schuylkill Harbor police. Tbe Pullman has
been placed under 1500 bonds by Alderman Pan-coa- st

Robbery. The dry goods house of T. C
Cardell, No. 203 Church alley, was entered by
robbers last night, who forced open a window
by the aid of jimmies. They carried off oi4
yards of brown corduroy and yards of
black velvcteen

Snow. Tbe snow fell to the extent of three
Inches at Chesnut Hill last night.

rMladelpblaT Trade Ueport.
Monday, March ST. Bark In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at f 31 per ton.
Heeds Cloverseed Is In limited demand, and

cannot be quoted over XCC per pound. Timothy
la nominal at Flaxseed, If here, would
command

The Flour market is quiet, there being no do
maud except from the home couHuniera, whose p

foot np a few hundred barrels, lucliidlug
superfine at ftfxV4-T5- ; extras at fd8; Wis-
consin and Minnesota extra family at f I
Pennsylvania do. do. at ludiaua aud tioio
do. do. at and faucy brands at,nao,
as in quality. Rye Flour sells at 15 75. In Corn Meal
no salt s.

Tbe Wheat market Is steady, but the volume of
busiuess is light. Hales of Indiana red at l TO;

4o0 bushels luataua amber at 11-1- ; Ohio red at li es
(41-7- and tmiwr at Rye sells at 11-0-

for Pennsylvania. Corn meets with a limited ry

at the recent decline. Kales of 17ir) bushels
Pennsylvania and.Dlaware yellow at tsistfc.auu

Wcstrrn mixed at R0c. Oats r flrmly held, and
rm c liocliela Pennsylvania aud Western sold at 67

in Barley and Malt no sales.
Whisky is quiet at 9i,yq for Western iron-bou-

PhllaAeTpIiIa Cattle Market.
Monday. March 87 The receipts of Besf Cattle

are mort- - literal this week, bat there is no falling on
In the demand, and the recent advance Is well main-
tained. Sales of choicest t9vc, fair to good at T
pec., and cnitimoi at ix(3c. per pound, gross.
rect-ipia-

, ueaa.
Ural,

64 Owen Hmun. Lancaster county, sv v.
rn I). Smyth Pros., Laticaterr co., 7x;(59.

0 Dennis Hmyth, Ijtncastcr co., 7. 8yf.
65 A. Christy, Lancaster county, Pdioj.
6T Jas. Christy, 1 ancanter co.,
10 Dengler A McCleese, Western, T)tf9Y.
75 P. McKillcn, Lancaster county,
F5 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 7X8'.

19o James 8. Kirk, Lancaster co., 7t9.
SO B. F. McFillen, Lancaster co., (W9.
M) .lames McFillen, Western, 8(ftf.
80 K S. McFillen, Lancaster co., & 0.60 Vllman At Bachman, Lancaster co., Sy.Jtf.

Bi 9 J. J. Martin ft Co., Western, 7(29.
1V5 Mooney Miller, Lancaster co. 8i9i('.
H Thomas Mooney A Uro., Lancaster co., 7)o aSv;
B0 H. t haln, W. ivnna., 6s7)tf.
30 II. Chain, Jr., Western Pa,, V!T.

5 L. Frank, Lancaster co., 7f(S8)i.
81 Uns. Schambcrg, Lan aster co,, 78V.Jim Hope A Co., Laucastt-- r co., 8tSV.
fO .Innies Clenison. Lancaster county, 7S0'.i'.
rs Thos. Duffr, Cumberland co., 78V.45 .lohn Mcsrale. Western, 8)a(9v
99 K t L. Chandler, Chester co., 8i 9.
49 Klcorn A Co., Lancaster on. 7(8.
Mi Lcavers'lne fc Co., MootRomery co , 8;if.
17 L. Horn, Maryland. 4!(aftVf.
Cows and Calves are lu good request at very good

f!pur. Miles of VOi) head at
In Sheep thre Is considerable activity at a further

advance. Sales at 6;i(i$9c. per lb. gross, itecelpta
ln.oto head.

Hors are in small supply, and held firmly. Pales
of 8iico head at 10(10 C0 for slop and fllll-9- for
corn fed.

LATEST SIIimXG INTELLIGENCE.
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RATI OF THIRMOMSTXa AT TTII IVININ3 TBLKORArH.
OFFIC1.

8A.M 41 1 11 A. M... 40JP. M.....6t .

Bum Ribm 5 59 moon 8xm ;
Sow 8tb 6 19 Hiaa Watir ft

(By Cable.)
LrvEBPOOL, March 87. Arrived, steamships Min-

nesota and China, from New York ; and brig Caro-
line, Gray, from Galveston.(y TtlegrapK)

Niw Tobx, March 87. Arrived, steamship Cala-
bria, from Liverpool.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Ann Kliza, Richards, New York, W. P. Clyde

& Co.
Schr Kmma R. Graham, Smith, Lynn, Slnnlckaoo

fc Co.
Schr K G. Willard, Wallace, Portland, do.
Schr K. F. Meaney, Lewis, Norwich, do.
Schr General Grant, Bowie, Gloucester, do.
Boat J. D. V. Westfall, Clark, New York, do.
Boat Floating Dove, McGlnnis, do. do.
Boat George II. Pierce, Stout, Jersey City, da
Boat C. W. Hilton, Dalton, Brooklyn, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Norfolk. Piatt, from Richmond via Nor-

folk, with mdse. to W. 1. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Benefactor, Jones, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Old.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 84 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer A. C. Stimers, Davis, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer W. Wbllldln, Rlggans, 13 hours from Bal-

timore, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Oilman P. King, Eldridge, 14 days from Old

Harbor, Jam., with logwood to order vessel to
Knight A Sons.

Schr Jingle, Leaney, from Portland, with headings
to John Mason A Co.

Schr Anna S. mown, Crowell, frorr New York,
with salt to Crowell A 1 o.

Schr K. Nickerson, Nlckcrson, from New York,
with salt to Bumm & Son.

Schr Clio, Brannen, from Mtllvllle, with glass to
Evans, Sharp A W escott.

Schr John Price, Nicholson, from Boston, Wltn
mdse. to Cunningham A Co.

Schr Lennta v. Tall, Jonnson, fm Baltimore, with
Shingles to Gash 111 6c Son

Schr Mary Ellen, Bryan, 8 days from Choptank,
Md., with ties to John L. Kedner.

Schr WUHam Maaon, McNltt, 9 days from Frede-
rics, Del., with grain to John L. Redner.

Schr Mary K. llobson, Bloxom, 1 dav from Little;
Cretk Landing, with grain to John L. Redner A Co.

Schr James Anderson, Tunnell, 8 days from In-
dian Jttver, with lumber to John L. Redner.

Schr Four Sisters, Laws, 1 day from Milford, Del.,
with grain to John I- - Redner.

Schr S. V. W. Simmons, Williams, from Wilmlng.
ton, N. C. with lumber to E. H. Rowley.

Schr Jnila K. Pratt, Nickerson, from Boston, with
merchandise.

Tug Thoa. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, from Baltimore, with
atiw of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Clyde, Duncan, from Havre-de-Grac- e, with
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnett, hence, at George-

town, II. C, yesterday.
Steamer Leopard, Bughea, sailed from George-

town, D. C, yesterday, for Boston.

Correnpondenee rf The Kvening TeleiravK
KASTON A McMAUON'S BULLETIN.

New York Officb, March 85. so barges leave la
tow for Baltimore, light.

Diligent, with stone, and Alfred Mayer, with lum-
ber, for Philadelphia.

Baltimore Bbakch Office, March 85. We have
now 40 loaded barges waiting for steamers to tow
tbem to Chesapeake Cltv.

Philadelphia Branch Office, March 87. The
C. A. Dorntlcld, with coal, for New York, will leave
to-da- y L. S. C.

MOURNING NOTE PAPERS,

Envelopes,
And Visiting Cards,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

W 171. H. H08KIN8,
STATIONER AND ENGRAVER,

No. 91S AllCil Street,
1 81 smwsp PHILA:pELPHIAV,

yEDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS

ENGBAVSI) ANB PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STY LB.

A One assortment or KKKNCn, ENGLIsn, and
AMEKICAN PaHER, with Envelopes to Match.

fAPEH and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
on hand.

JOHN LINRHD.
11 80 wcmSp Vo. 991 SPRINO GARUBN Street

FURNITURE,
At Your Own Prices.

OOTJLD IL CO.,
ftos. 37 and 39 Worth SECOND Street,

And northeast cor. NINTH and MARKET Sts.,
Will sell you Furniture at yonr own prices to make

roon for the extensive alterations. 1 92 wfinstsp

' OPTIOIAN3.

OPEC TA CLE8.
MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, TIIER

MOMETKltS, MATHEMATICAL, SUlt-VISYIN- O,

PHILOSOPniOAL) AND
DltAWO INSTRUMENTS

i AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAME W. QUEGTN & CO..
UO mwfi,S No. 924 CHESNUT 8treet, Phlla.

EDWARD PONTI & CO.,
IMPOPTEUSOP FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wines Oils, Fruits, Cigars,
iVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

j UOI VVAL1I T Street.
riilLADEuPUIA.

tpw 13 87! ilAJsKa W, HAVE.V3,


